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Innovations in Harvest of Pelagic Resources 

INTRODUCTION 

Alver on and Wilimov ky (1964), in 
describing futuri tic deve lopment in 
fi sh haneting method , wrote, " If 
man i to reali ze the full protein harvest 
from the seas , he must de\i e method 
to utilize the great diver ity of form 
throughout a large geographic segment 
of the ocean . Many of the latent re-
ources may not form aggregation but 

may be widely dispersed throughout the 
sea . Maximizing the harve t of the 
oceans thu confront man with . everal 
a lte rn atives : a) he mu t devi e ex
tremely efficient training y tem . or 
b) he must devise artificial method 
which 'A'ill cau e fi h to aggrega te 
where the) can be ea ily captured ." 

World fi herie production for 1973 
was 65 million tons and in the future is 
predicted to be potentiall y capable of 
su taining an annual catch of 100 mil
lion tons. This fi gure doe not include 
increa e from maricu lture . nor from 
exploitation o f unconve ntion a l re
source uch as krill, pelagic crab. 
squid, etc . The almo t twofold increa e 
in conventional fishe ries production is 
expected to resu lt principally from 
higher exploitatio n in tropi ca l and 
southern temperate latitudes, greater 
utilization of unfamiliar species, and 
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Table I .-Estimated potential harvest of underutillzed species from the 
oceans In millions of tons (from Suda. 1973). 

Resources 

Oceans Pelagic fish Demersal fish Cephalopod Total 

Northern 42-57 18 17 77-92 

Southern 68 1.8-2.3 18 104-109 

TropICal 10.9-172 11 9-14 5 22-35 25.0-35 2 

TOlal 219-29 7 155-186 57-70 431·553 

better u e of pre e ntl y k.nown and har
ve~ted re ources (Rob in on and Cri -
poldi, 1975). Rathjen ( 1975) noted the 
nece it} of expanding fi hIng effort in 
the Southern Hemisphere, increa ing 
exploitation of the ocean beyond the 
continental helf, and developing new 
fisherie products a being eential to 
double the pre ent world ca tch . 

The potential harve t of the under
utili zed pecie from the oceans (Table 
I ) has been e timated by Suda (1973). 

These figure show that from 25 to 31 
percent of the future increase will be 
from pelagic specie of the tropical 
ocean . The underutilized pelagic re-
ources include fir t- tage carnivore 
uch a fl ying fi hand auries and 

second-stage carnivore uch a rain
bow runners , dolphin, and mall 
tunas . 

Gulland (1971), in hi s general re
view of the fi h re ource of the world, 
as igned potential catch figure for 
oceanic spec ies. Hi figures for the ec
ond and highe r tage carnivore (other 
than wha les, large tuna, and ski pjack 
tuna) were as follows (in thou and of 
ton ): 

Small tunas 
(excluding 
skiPJack) 

Sharks 
Coryphaenlds 
SqUids 

Fngale mackerel 
Bonno 
little lUna 
Thynnus longgol 

(1 .000) 
(500) 

? 

? 

(500) 
1.000 

10.000-
100.000 

There i ample e\ idence to ugge t 
the mo t abundant pecie group of the 
open oceans is quid. In a re iew of the 
cephalopod re ource of the world, 
Vas (1973) defined the potentially im
portant pecie and e timated the poten
tial catche - of oceanic squids. The e 
e timate were ba ed on the probable 
virgin tock of perm whale and their 
likely con umption rate of squid. Po
tential capture figure derived from 
these as umptions ranged from 100 to 
300 million tons and probably as high 
as 500 million ton . 

The above-cited papers indicate the 
potential catch of econd- and higher-
tage carnivorous pelagic fi h (exclud

ing large tunas and ski pjack) to be 2.5 
million-plus tons and that of oceanic 
cephalopods to be between 10 and 500 
mill ion ton . These re ources generally 
are pare ely di sper ed throughout the 
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warm-temperate and tropical ocean~, 

The bal>ic problem in harve~ting the e 
re 'o urces is essentially one of localiz
ing and/or concentrating individuab 
scallered over a wide area. Gulland 
(1971) stressed the neces ily of techno
logical re 'earch on catching and proc
e&::,ing method a well a biological 
re earch on the di tribution and be
havior, especially occurrences of 
oceanic specie. Voss (1973) confe
sed, with regard to the oceanic squid 
re ources, that the problem of harvest
ing is unsolved, but that imaginative 
experimentation in this field ha a high 
chance of ' ucce .. 

The purpo e of thi review is to pre-
ent the author' concepts of po ' ible 

mean of localizing and concentrating 
pelagic pecies for harve ting at 
economically fea ible rate , Thi paper 
is divided into two part: The first part 
pre ent sugge lions for demon tration 
fi hing with up-to-date equipment in 
area of e tabli hed fi heries and ex
perimental fi hing with modified or in
novalive gear and method for un
utilized pecie; in the second part, the 
author pre ent hi concept of the type 
of ves el most appropriate to carry out 
the propo ed demon tration and ex
perimental fishing trial . 

SUGGESTED DEMONSTRA nON 
AND EXPERIMENTAL 

FISHING INVESTIGATIONS 

The neritic l and oceanic regime are 
discu ed eparatelya different fi hing 
tactic will have to be employed in 
catching pelagic pecie fr m th se re-

pective area. The fishing gear and 
method currentl empl yed in captur
ing neritic and oce n ic pecie are 
brief! re iewed a well a pertinent 
informati n on the ecolog} and be
ha ior of the pecie iO\olved. This 
ba kground information is gi\en to 
c upp rt th various ugge ·tion for 
dem n trati n anti e~perimental fi hing 
t be xecuted in de\ i -ing mean ' of 
increa ' ing the harve::,t of pelagic pre
dat r re ource -. 

eritic Regime 

Stll/ace Multiple-Line Trailing 

There are established multiple-hne 
troll fisheries for albacore tuna , Tl7lI1I

IIlIS alalllnga, off the west c a~t\ of 
N nh America and Europe, esseb 
used in the North American fisher~ t) p
ically have the wheelhouse forward and 
c lear deck aft. Two trolling pole\ are 
rigged outboard of the mast which is 
u ually fixed immediatel aft of the 
wheelhou e. The number ' of line\ 
fi hed by the eves el range from II to 
14 (Yo hida, 1966). e~ el in the 
European troll fishery u ually have the 
wheelhouse slightly aft of mid~hip~ 
with well deck forward and. tern deck 
aft. Some of the European troller~ are 
rigged with two long pole on the for
ward ma t aftofthe forecastle, wh rea 
other ve el are fitted with two sh rt 
pole on the forward ma~( and (wO 
longer pole on the ma~t aft of the 
wheelhouse. Ve sel with four trolling 
pole fi ha many as 19lines(LeGall, 
1974) . 

Several attempts to expl it the 
pelagic re ource of the Caribbean re
gion by multiple-line trolling ha'ye 
demonstrated ignificant catch rate . 
including the re ults of the Jamaican 
Fi heries Department yes el Bluejill 
(0 wald, 1963) and the Caribbean 
Fishery Development Project \ e5~el~ 
Colomar and Fregala (Yesaki2). The 
encouraging re ult of these \e~sels 

prompted the empha i of (rolling ac
tlvttle during Pha e II ( eptember 
1969-August 1971) of the Caribbean 
Fi hery De elopment Pr jecl. at he 
varied marked!) in the different area. 
inv Ived during the e inve tigatlon 
and ranged from a high of 14 .0 kg/ hour 
around the Lee\ ard bland to 1.2 kg: 
hour off the Gui na . \ agner and Wall 
( 197..!) can luded that \ en linle ~u -
ess was realized in hane tlng the 

pelagi r source~ of the Caribbean \\ Ith 
thb method f fishing . Catch rate. high 

\e,aJ.. I, \1 l\k>'l Tn.,lIh,hrnC<dtd .... _rntIleC.n 
_ e3 aM adJ3<ent ttantt, 0 ean \tme ~r pal' 
L DP F 0 Cant> an h Ilene- tx c J1I1lC'nt Pro I 
~ r 

I:nnugh to 'Upport Ifllllll1l ,m Illd 
penuent II hll1g mC.ln \\ert' lhl,lll1Cd 
onl) around thl' h,mk 01 Ihl' Il'e\\ ar t 
("Ianu, anu thl\ onl~ lor 21llol1th lith 
~ear. On the other h.tIld. trolling \\,1 , 

good 'ccunuar) h,hlJ1g 11l~',sn' tll hI: 
emrlo)ed \\ hen rllnnlOg til ,1I1d Irpl11 
fi"hlng groul1u .1I1U UUrlIH! ,1.ll 
period, fnr ( thn fi'hing l11ethod 

Pelagll 'pecil:' dldr;Jt.:h:rl Ileath 
exhibit markl:u nuctllatilln 111 .!hlll1 
dance during lhl: )l:ar. The 1.1 Ildl 11 , of 
pelagic predawr ~r~L ie e~n hI,.' III 
crea~ed dunng pe~k Pl:f1IlJ I)t .Ibull 
dam:e fr)m mall) region'> \\ Ilh the.: III 

troduclion ot multlplt:-llI1c Irlllllllg 
Tr Iling j., practiced \\ nh Illll.' lllllll .. 'l 

line b) arti.,anal lI.,hl:rll1e.:n 1)11 th ... 
Windward hland., 111 '>m,tli Il1lltllfl/l'd 
craft and offnonh-central Bra/illl1 ... 111 
ing e .. ek FI ... hlng tn.lI<, \\ Ilh multllic 
troll line., are Jd\()Caled In Jr~.1 III c.: 
tabli hed artl~anal trnll It hene tn 
demon mile the pract ICalil) and gre,tic.: r 
erticlenc) of trolling ll1an~ Illle ,C'>PC 
ciall} dunng peak period of .lhull 
dance. 

Thi., methou oj' Ii hin!! I ... nlll pl.11,. 

tKed in .,01111.' parl'- III the \\ I rid \\ h r~ 

a\adable ln lo rt11.lli()l1 inJleatc., hi 'h 111 

dice of pelagiC prcdatlll h h 111,11 
ca tch rate .. \\ ere reali/cd h~ Rq.!IOII.ll 

ntral mcnedn Il..,henn J)CH'!Op 

men! Project \ e,.,el \\ hile 1Ill: Ide.: Iltal 
trolling 111 \afIOU'> ,Irea'" 011 (he Pauh 
Cna<;1 of Central Amenea (:>'ldgI1U, on. 
1971). Handline \ e ... ~I h,h1T1~ ol h 
<;outh-ccntral eo.l I Ill' Bralll bnd u\er 
200 ton of dolphin, (If\/'/]Ot 11(/ 111[1 

pllm~. during the au tr .. 11 pnl1 
(unpubli,hed datd) h ilJl1g tnlll 
multiple troll 11111.' in Jr.1 01 n 
pelag:i fhh Ct1I1t.:Cntratl, n .lre n de.: 
to uem mqrnte lhe l:1I nomlL \ I btlll 
ot Ihi., method III II hll1!! 

IIIHllljU(L \llIllIll( I/I/t Tr I 11/ ' 



1.000 kg were made whi le. urface trol
ling a few h ur during dawn and du k. 
He is of the opinion that pelagic fish 
move up to the urface during hours of 
ubdued sunlight and down to midwater 

depths during the day. Trolling at mid
water depth may be a means of increa -
ing catche during the period of the day 
v. hen the fi~h are down deep . Fragmen
tary ev iden e doe indicate that cap
ture may be increased by ~ub urface 
trolling . Sp rt fi h charter boat fi<,her
men sometime prefer to fish whole 
round scad trolled belo_ the surface 
(Wickham et aI., 1973 ). an Pel I con
ducted ubsurface trolling off Tonga in 
the South Pacific and obtained en
couraging results. He employed a di,
ing kite with three ubsurfa e branch
line. and fi\e surface line. The ratIo of 
sub. urface to surface line cat hes wa 
3: I There were no difference in bait 
preference between fre h mullet, ~alted 
mullet, and tuna belly stri p. u ed dur
ing the e trial . 

Fi hare generall) located by ~urface 
activity. bird. f10t am, and tidal rip~ 
when surface trolling. Alternate means 
have to be employed to as ist in locat
ing subsurface fish. 

Echo ounder are used in fisherie 
principally to determine depth, nature 
of the bottom. and detect concentra
tion~ of fish. Auto-scanni ng onars are 
used almost exc lu sive ly for locating 
fish choots in mid-\\ater. Experimen
tation with these electronic fi h-finding 
aids while sub, urface trolling i 
suggested to assess their usefulne in 
locating areas w here pelagic carni vor
ous fi hare likel} to aggregate (e.g., 
ea bottom megularitie , concentra

tion of forage pecie)' and in pin
pointing school or individual fi h in 
the water column. 

Subslllface Trollillg for 
Large Pelagic Fish 

Surface trolling peeds of about 6 
knot appear to be the optimum ve locity 
for capturing tuna and related pecies. 

I Van Pel. H Undated. Deep Iroliing off Tonga 
Yl1meogr. rep. 10 oUlh PaCific Commission. 3 p, 
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ommercia l tr lIing for albacore i ... 
u ually perf rmed at average ve se l 
peeds of 6 k.not::. (Yo hida. 1966) . 
xp loratory tro ll ing b} the aribbean 

Fishery Development Projec t ve. se l .. 
wa practic d at 6-knot peed~. whIch 
were c n idered adequate f r tuna 
pecies but not to fa t to prec lude 

catching other specie~ (Wagner dnd 
W If, 1974) . an Pel ( ee f tnote 4) 
conducted trial ~ubsurface tr IIlng run" 
at 4. S, 6. and 7 J...not'> and reported the 

ptimum peed to be 6 k.not~ . 

He, V) v.elght'> or large depre ~ors 
are required t maIntain mldwater 
depth" while sub ... urlace trolling at 
6-k.not peed~ Iso. "trong cable ... and 
hea\) -dut) w inches are nece 'oar) to 
with ... tand the '>tralll Impo<,ed b} drag 
and for setting and haul ing the gear. 
Technological re..,earch is required to 
develop the equipment and "ystem for 
ub~urface tr IIl1lg for large pelagIC fish 

at 6-knot peed ... . For ubsurface troll 
ing at the e speeds. a hydrod) namicall) 
efficient depre<., or I::' probabl) the be!'.t 
device for maintaining mid\\ater 
depth". A y~tem to facilitate fishing 
operation w uld be a tovvlllle to hold 
the depre<., or on tation while trolling 
and a mainlIne for attachment of 
branchline . A clothesline retrie,al y -
tem of the mainline would permit 
check.ing the branchlines v. ithout hav
ing to rai e the depre or. Two ub ur
face line could be fished, one port and 
ano ther tarboard, with branchline 
spaced v. idel} on the mainline to 
minimize tangling (Fig. I). 

ub urface trolling wi th heavy gear 
may be e pecia ll y intere ting in area of 
high capture of wahoo Acamhocybiul11 
solallderi, such a Mouch ir Bank, 
Morant Bank, and Decca Ridge in the 
northern Caribbean region (Wagner 
and Wolf, 1974: Yesaki, footnote 2) , 
Fi hing trial with heavy ub urface 
troll ing gear i ugge ted in uch area 
to ascertain it effectivene for har
vesting large pelagic fi h III midwater 
depth 

Sub III face Trolling for 
S1I1all Pelagic Fish 

Sightings of large chool of rainbow 
runner, Elega ris bipillnuiaris . have 

been reported by Caribbean Fi ., hery 
Development Pr ject per<,onnel on 

avidad and ilver bank~ north of Hi .,
paniola and b} Le Gurun (per." com
mun.) fr m the Gulf f Aden. The 
Jamaican Fisherie Department ve~.,e l 

Blliefin captured thi!'. .,pecies surface 
trolling at rate of 9.0 J...g/hour over 
.. almon Bank." in the northern Carib
bean ea (Yesakl, footnote 2) . Catches 
of thIS "'pec le., by .,urface trolling were 
neglIgible In the other b,mk area,> inve~
ligated In the CarIbbean region 
(Wagne r and Wolf. 1974) 

urfa e trolllllg \I,.ith artificl3l lure ... 
pre<.,entl) used for lUna.., and related 
pecie., doe ... not appear to be an 

efficient method for han'e, tlllg rambo\1,. 
runner.,. almon troll lure., and trolling 
method, ma) be more efficient for th1 
"'pecle, Ralnbo\\ runner resemble 
\uperficlall} the aim n pecie III bod) 
form and III mouth ~hape and ize, a 
much ~o that the common name for thi 
"pecie i , . almon" in Jamaica . Thi 
re.,emblan e ugge<.,t the e pecle in
habit ~imllareco l ogica l niche and have 
corre ponding fa d habit . AI 0, the 
ob<,enation of Wolf (197~) regarding 
the capture of ralnb w runner at low 
trolling "peed \\ ith fly ing fish trip 
lend support to the argument that trol
ling with almon n hing method rna} 
be an effective method of har\e ting 
thl~ pecies . 

It i de Irable to undertake in e tiga
tion with . almon troll gear. e peciall) 
in area where rainbow runner are 
known to conce ntrate, to a e the ef
fectivene of low - peed ub urfa e 
troll ing for thi pecie and other mall 
pelagic n h. ugge ted area in the 
Caribbean re gio n are " Salmon", 

a\ idad. and Sil ver Bank, and the 
Central American hel f. 

Fish A",-actioll to Moored Objecrs 

Fi hermen in variou part of the 
world have taken advan tage of the at
traction of f10t am to pelagic fi h by 
mooring artificia l structure in the sea. 
Materials used for raft appear to de
pend primarily on the material avai l
able: bamboo, cork (or more recently 
tyrofoam), and palm frond are u ed 
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by Japanese, Malte e, and [ndo ne ian 
fi she rmen , respec tive ly. Do lphin i the 
princ ipal target pec ie of the Japanese 
a nd M a lte e fi s he rm e n , w he rea 
clupeo ids , combro ids , and carang ids 
are the impo rtant spec ies captured by 
Indones ian fi she rme n. 

Many a pec ts of the assoc iati o n o f 
organi sm s with natura ll y occ urrin g 
fl o tsam , moored surface struc ture, and 
moored midwate r struc tures have been 
studied by va ri o us authors (Hunte r and 
Mitche ll , 1967, 1968; Koj ima, 1967; 
Hunte r, 1968; Wic kham e t aI. , 1973; 
Wickham and Ru sse ll , 1974). T hese 
studies have show n rec ruitme nt of prey 
spec ie aro und an objec t soon afte r 
mooring, fo llowed by larger prey and 
predato r spec ies. Es e nti a ll y the a rne 
gene ra of predato rs we re attrac ted to 
fl oating o bjec t in the Japan Sea and 
easte rn centra l Pac ific Ocean . The e 
pre d a to rs in c lud e d d o lphin s, 
(Coryphaena) , tunas (A IIXis, EUlhy n
I1I1 S, K a tsuwonLls, Thullnus), and j acks 
(Caranx, E /agatis, Serio /a). O n the 
o the r hand, the gene ra of predato r ob
se rve d a ro und mid -wa te r a rtifi c ia l 
struc tures in the no rth weste rn Gulf of 
Mex ico di ffered considerabl y fro m the 
Pac ific areas. Gul f of Mex ico predato rs 
inc luded do lphin (Coryphaena) , tunas 
(E UlhYI7I1L1 S), m acke r a l (SCO I17 -
bero l11 o rll s) , j acks (Ca rGl lX) , co bi a 
( R ac hyce l1l ro n ), a nd ba rrac ud a 
(Sphy r aena) . 

Wickham e t a l. ( 1973) assessed the 
e ffic iency o f midwate r truc tures fo r at
trac ting pe lag ic predato rs by tro ll ing 
aro und these structure and in adj acent 
co ntrol areas. T ro ll catche (princ ipa ll y 
of I ittle tunn y, E uthYl7l1uS a lletreralLls, 
kin g m ac ke re l , Sco l11 berol11orus 
ca l'a lla, a nd d o lphin ) were ig
nificantl y highe r around single and mul 
tiple struc tures than in the contro l areas. 

Se ve ral atte mpt were made by the 
Caribbean Fishe ry Development Pro
ject to eva luate the potenti a l of urface 
a rtifi c ia l s tru c tures fo r in c rea in g 
fi s he ri es produc ti o n (W o lf, 1974). 
The e a tte mpt we re fru tr ated by 
natura l loss o f truc tures and inte rfe r
ence from loca[ fi she rmen. Hunte r and 
Mitche ll ( 1968) experienced s imila r 
los es and/or theft o f moored fl oating 

September 1977 

A 

----1/ 
I 
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/ 
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Figure I.-Deep midwater troll ing . A. Depresso r (or heavy weigh!) on mainline wI th 
attachment ofbranchline~ on the mainline . With thi type of system, the depressor ha 
to be raised to check the branchlines . B. Depressor on a towline to maintalll fishlllg 
depth and a pu lley mechanism on the depressor for attachment of a double mainhne . 
The pulley mechanism and double main line pemlit checking the branchlines Wllhout 
raising the depressor. 

stru c ture ,wherea uc h pro bl e ms 
were no t enco unte red by Wickham e t 
a l. ( 1973) with mid-wate r struc tu res. 

A ll ava il a bl e ev id e nce s hows 
moored artific ia l truc tures to be hi ghl y 
effec ti ve in co nce ntra tin g pe lag ic 
pec ies. Landings of pe lag ic predato r 

fi sh can probably be increa ed fro m 
many areas w ith introduction of the use 
of moored struc tures . Introductio n of 
thi method of concentrating fi h wo ul d 
e nt a il ex pe rime nts to de termine the 
local mate rial best uited fo r fa brica-

ting the e structure. AI 0, demon tra
tion fishing would be e ential to prove 
to loca[ fi hermen the effectivenes of 
moored tructure in increa i ng catc he 
of pelagic predator fi h . 

F/oaling Fish POlS 

Fi hermen in Papua ew Guinea u e 
large dirig ib le- haped floating pot 
made of bamboo trip to catch rainbow 
ru nne r (Anonymou , 1968) . Thi pot 
i fi hed a few meter belo..... the ea 
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urface and i moored in promi ing lo
cation at ea out to the edge of the 
continental helf. 

While a con ultant with the U.S. Na
tional 1arine Fi herie Service ba ed 
in Jamaica during early 1971, I had an 
opportunity to con erse with a local 
fisherman about experimental fishing 
trials with floating pots. The pot u ed 
for these trial were lightly larger ver-
ion of the Z-type indigenou to the 

Caribbean (Wolf and Chi lett, 1974). 
These pots were et over the edge of the 
continental helf. The mooring ystem 
u eJ to hold the pot on location con
sisted of a hort branchline from pot to 
buoy and r.1ooring line from buoy to 
anchor. Species reportedly captured in 
the!>e floating pots included rainbow 
runner" and v. hite jack. 

Pots are efficient fi hing gear in the 
~efl',e that very few man-hour are re
q u ired for operation. Pots can be set and 
lifted m a matter of minutes. Thi gear 
I:' fishing the entire interval from etting 
to lifting without requiring further at
tention, during which time other fishing 
method can be pur ued. Research with 
floating pots i recommended to 
evaluate the relative efficiencie of dif
ferent types of pot · in capturing mall 
pelagic predator fi h and the commer
cial potential of thi gear in area where 
these specie are known to concentrate. 

Fish Attractioll to .Vight-LighfS 

Ight-lighting is practiced around 
the Caribbean Leev. ard I land to cap
ture king mackerel. Thi fi hery i con
ducted at nIght from ma ll boat an
chored m suitable locations with an 
artificial light ' ource. Pelagic forage 
species are oon attracted to the light, 
\\hich are ubsequent ly dipnetted and 
u\ed as live bait for handline. The live 
halt is allowed to take the line o ut with 
the current King mackerel attracted 
either to the light or the conce ntration 
ot forage specie:,. are captured with the 
handllnes 

InCIdental night-lighting wa prac· 
llced aboanl the R V Fregara Juring a 
crul. e conducted in pring 1969 on An
guilla Bank in the northern Caribbean. 

fter a Ja)' fishmg operation, the ves-

e l v. a ancho red nea r the northeast 
edge of the bank with the deck lig ht s 
witched on for safety . Crew member 

stood watch throughout the night. To 
help pa the time, ome of the crew 
member o n duty dipnetted fl y ing fi sh 
attracted to the ve e l I ight for u e a 
live bait for handline. King mackerel 
and blackfi n tuna. Thllnllus ar/al/ficlls. 
were captured at night in thi s manner, 
wherea king mackerel were not cap
tured whi le surface trolling during the 
day in the same genera l area. 

Night- lighting aboard the R V A/cyon 
v.a reasonab ly ucces ful in captu ring 
rainbow runners on the Centra l Ameri
can shelf. Thi~ pecie wa attrac ted to 
the deck lights wh ile the vesse l wa at 
anchor. Rainbow runners were caught 
by a ca t-and-pull type of ope ration 
v. ith line and baited hook (Kawaguchi, 
1974) . Average catc h rates of 147 kg/ 
man/day w;re realized during ';7 
fishing days from Apri l to June . 

Artificial light for attracting and 
sub equent capturing with vario u 
t) pe of fi!>hing gear i used primari l) 
for forage pe lagic fi . h and the mailer 
squiJ. The above-cited example indi
cate that night-lighting a lso is effec ti ve 
in attracting some specie of pelagic 
predator. Further investigation wi th 
night-light i recommended to define 
the pe lagic carni vorou spec ies which 
can be attracted. 

Oceanic Regime 

Drifting F/otsam and Vesse ls 

It is well know n that certain specie 
of pelagic fishes are attracted to dri fting 
objec t in the open ea. Japane e live
bait and American se ine fi hermen have 
capitali zed for year on thi knowledge 
by ac ti ve ly earching for and fishing 
around drifting object . Hunter (1968) 
e timates th a t American fi hermen 
caught 180,000 yellowfin . Thllnnlls a/
bacare . and kipjack tuna. KafslIlI'on
liS pelamis. aro und floating debri dur
ing 1961 in the ea tern central Pacific 
Ocean. 

Heyerdahl ( 1950) ob er ed pelagic 
fi h from the fir t to the last day of the 

Kon-Tiki' 102-day voyage acro the 
Pac i fic Ocean . Th is bal sa log raft 
rigged with a 4.6 by 5 .6-m ail drifted 
from Peru to the Tuamoto Archipelago 
at an average speed of I .9 knot for the 
duration of the pa age and a maximum 
of 3.0 knot during a 24-hour period. 
Fi h most frequently attracted around 
the raft were pilot fi h, flyingfish, dol
phin, hark , triggerfi h, and tuna . 

nderwater ob ervations made beneath 
the raft revealed thick concentration of 
fi h up to the limit of vi ibility . A 
teady suppl y of fl yingfi h fo r the gal

ley wa u ually found on the deck of the 
raft every morning, a were occa ional 
squid . Dolphin were ever present a 
s tragg ler numbering 2-3 during ome 
days, in groups of 5-7 during most 
day , and in chools of 30-40 on other 
day . Dolphin , hark , and tuna were 
readil y captured with handline baited 
w ith fl y ingfi h and squid. 

A viv id account of s ix people 
stranded aboard a rubber life raft during 
the first part and a 9 1/2 -foot dinghy dur
ing the latter part of a 38-day ordeal in 
the ea tern central Pacific Ocean was 
g ive n by Robertson ( 1973) . During thi s 
passage, dolphin were recorded from 
the fir t night through the following 37 
days. He de cribed in detail the fru trat
ing attempt to catch dolphins on a 
spinner lure and with a hook baited with 
a piece of fi h . Dolphin wou ld not take 
these lures so he gave up fi hing and 
instead concentrated on gaffing a a 
mean of capturing the e fi h . Robert
son ucceeded, after three prototype, 
in fa shioning a gaff strong enough and 
with which he was able to land several 
dolphins. The impress ion one gets from 
reading thi s adventure is that dolphin, 
fl y ingfi h, and cavenger fi h were 
quite abundant, whereas hark were 
Ie common around the raft throughout 
the duration of the 38-day float. During 
thi period , the raft had drifted over 750 
miles for an average peed of approxi
mately 0.9 knots . 

Potthoff ( 1969) recorded the seq uen
tia l attraction of organi m to the re-
ea rch ve e l , Discol ·e rer . which 

drifted for 2 Y2 weeks in the central trop
ica l Atlantic . The vessel' rate of drift 
varied from 1. I to I .7 knots throug hout 
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thi crui e. An 800-watt light wa 
rigged on the leeward ide of the ve el 
for night-lighting and collection of r
ganism by dipnetting . Prey organi 'ms 
attrac ted to the ve el were blanket oc
topu during the fir t 4 day. fiyingfi h 
in large numbers after the second day. 
and lantern fish in les er numbers for 
the duration of the crui e. Dolphin was 
the dominant predator pecie attracted 
aro und the ve e l and increa::.ed in 
number with each pas ing day . It wa 
estimated at the end of the cruise that 
there wa. one dolphin per square meter 
of ea urface within a wide area of the 
vesse l. Other predators included quid 
and large hark u ually accompanied 
by rainbow runner . 

Ob ervation made aboard the Dis
cOI'erer prompted the exploratory fi sh
ing per onnel of the Caribbean Fi hery 
Development Project to undertake a 
drift fi hing crui e (Wolf, 1974) . The 
objectives of thi crui e were to deter
mine if a drifti ng vesse l could attract 
pelagic pecies in commercia ll y ig
nificant numbers and to te t variou 
fishing gear and methods for harvest
ing the attracted pecie . On thi crui e, 
the average drift rate of the R V 
Calamar for the 14-day crui e wa 1. 1 
knot. with higher rate of I .5 knot for 
a 24-hour period and 2.5 knot for a 
horter period. 

Flyingfish was the fir t pecie to be 
attracted to the vessel. Ocean trigger
fish wa very abundant and captured by 
dipnetting r handlining and quid wa 
captured at night by hand-jigging . Pre
dator pecie were captured from the 
fir t day of the driftto the la l. The mo t 
imp rtant pecie. in term of weight 
captured. wa dolphin . An e timated 
90-plu percent of the catch wa ' d 1-
phin. a this pecie appeared to remain 
around the vessel even after being 
hooked and lo ' t. Yellowfin tuna wa 
almo t alva present around the \"e sel 
and wa, the se ond mo~t commonl) 
captured pe ie ' . Rainbow runner 
w re abundant und r the \e ~el. but 
very diffi ult t apture . \ ho) \\ere 
een jumping in the \ icinit) of the \e

~el: howe\er. thi _ peci !> \\ a captured 
onl)- b) tr lIing . Predat r specie~ lea~t 
coml11onl) aptur d \\ er ::-k.ipjack. 

t·,,'<"IIII,u 19~ 

tuna. shark, and bigeye tuna, Th II 11 11 II 

ohe LI . 

Thi drift crui e demon trated that 
commercial pelagic predators aggr -
gated in ignificant numbers around a 
ve el, but that the e pecie could not 
adequately be harve ted with the 
fi hing gears and method::, employed 
during thi crui e. Higher catche were 
believed po ible with greater mobility 
to conduct troll ing. gill netti ng, and 
longlining without di turbing the e tab
Ii hed co lony. 

Drift fi hin g ha intere tin g po -
sibilitie for further inve tigation . It 
would be e pecially intere ting to drift 
at peed of2.5 and 3.0 knots and p -
ibly higher. The e velocitie would 

double and triple the d i tance travered 
by the R V Calamar, with po ible cor
re ponding increa e in the numbers of 
pelagic predator attracted to the ve -
-el. AI 0, urface and ub urface troll
ing may be more effective at higher 
speed . 

TOII 'ed Midll 'arer Pars 

Caribbean Z-type and Au tralian 
D-type pot were utilized for artificia l 
structures to attract pelagic ~pecies and 

abo to te"t their effeclI\ ene"" 1Il1'uptur
ing attracted h"h dunng the ~ec lIld dnft 
crui e (WoIL 1974) cean tnggerli h 
\\ ere captured III the L-t) pe pot" !1 ... hed 
near the ... urface . but the D-t) pe pot" 
u ... pended deeper caught n lIhlllg 

handlllle fi ... her) for anbbean red 
napper is op ratlllg off the nonhea ... t

ern coa t of Quth menca . ome (11 
the \"e~!>els participating in thl'" h"her~ 
are commanded b ... kipper" fmm the 
Canar hi and . The ... e \ e""el ... U ... t: 
hemispheric p t ... uppo ... dl) hrought 
from the~e 1~land<; . The pot ha ... the en
trance in the cent r of the fiat end 01 the 
hemiphere . Thi pot i" fi..,hed b) dnlL
ing at 2.5 to 3.5 kn t ... near the bottom 
with the entrance facin g Up\hlrd. The 
be t catcht:~ reported b) Fournlanoir 
( 1968) were 10 red ,napper" (a verage 
size 1.5 kg) for dnfts of 9-16 mlllute" 
duration in a good fi ... hin g area 

It w uld be Intere"tlllg to expenment 
with modificall n ... o f tht: .war) hl and 
hemi . pheric pot while drift h"hlllg n 
elongated. bull e t-... haped pot Il ... hed 
\\ ith the fiat end d \'vn-currem ma) be 
e ffective for "mall pelagiC predator" 
and e pecla ll ) [ulIlbo\\ runner" (Fig 
2) . Thi ... "pecle" i" c<lptured around 
Papua ew GUlIlea III pot gear and ha ... 

Figure 2 - Drifting mld\\aler POI' F"h POl' ,el for ,mall (am"urou, 
fish. uch il.'> rambo" runner . "h.te drift h'hlng m Ihe oceanIC regime 



been seen concentrated under drifting 
vesse b by Potthoff ( 1969) and Wo l f 
(197-+). 

Drifling A rlijicw/ Slrllclllres 

A ec nd drift fishing crui e wm. 
conduc ted under the Caribbean Fishery 
De elopment Projec t to valuate the 
fea ibility of a serie of drifting arti
fic ial structure!:> for attracting pe lagic 
specie in co mmerciall y ~ignificant 

number~ and th effectiven s of 
monitoring and fi hing around the:.e 
tructures at regular intervals (Wol f. 

197-+) . Thi crui 'e wa completed in 
two almo t equal period . Three stru -
ture spaced 2 mile apart were released 
during the fir t period, wherea ix 
~ tructure!> were released J 1'2 mile~ apart 
during the econd period . The u ual 
method of monitoring the e tructure ~ 

was to troll a fea ther jig clo e around 
them. If a fi h was captured . handline 
were fished either drifting with live fly 
ingfis h for dolphin and wahoo. or low 
trolling ,vith whole flyingfi h for 
wahoo. and flyingfi h strip for rain
bow runners. Tuna were taken by troll 
ing line with artificial lures and sharks 
by hand-lining with bait. Predator 
~pecie . in decrea ing order of attra -
tion to the drifting artificial tructure 

were uolphln , w ahoo. ~hark~. usual I) 
accompanied b) rainbow runner~ . anu 
tun a,>. Fl) ingfi.,h anu ocea n tnggerfl~h 
were the fir~1 specie,> to be anracted to 

the stru ture~ . 

Difficulties were e ncountered in 
"eeping track of the artifiCial ,> tructure., 
whi h urifted fanher apart a~ time pa",,
eu and ultimately re~ulted m the lo.,~ of 
some of the .,tructure~ . It wa" con
cluded that fi~h were probably attracted 
to the:-.e structures In greater number" 
than to a driftin g vessel (fir'> t drift 
crui"e)' but that the Increaseu number~ 
uld not compemate tor the difficultie'o 
In\ohed m "eeping trac" ofthe~e qruc
tures. 

Drifting artifiCial !:>tructure~ offer 
p ~ibilitles for concentrating and re 
taining pelagic specie in the open "ea . 
The problems of trading anu 10 ing 
structure ma. be overcome by con
necting a s ries of the~e tru ture In a 
long line alon g with the use of radio 
bu )~. RadiO buoy useu b) the tuna 
longline fi.,her) ar available ommer
ciall y (Fig. 3). Further inve tigations 
with dnftlng artlfici I structure are re
quired to determine their practicality . 

ighl-Ligllling 

Harve) R. Buill, Jr . (per. com-

mun . ). in commen ting on night -ligh t
ing cxpaie nce'> aboard the R V Oregoll 
in the Gulf of Me\ico and Caribbean 
Sea. \lre\sed the effect of a quic" 
"witchover from a white to a red light in 
concen tratin g .,quld,> . The e '>quid,> 
generally "la) out~lde the periphery of 
white-light illumination. but a change 
to a red ligh t came,> the ... quld to aggre
ga te m the immedlale 'vIcinity of the 
light ,>ource . 

I partiCipated m a ,>quid fi.,hmg crUl ... e 
conuucted by the R Diadorin In the 
...outhwestern tlantic cean. During 
thi ... crul'>e. three fishing ... tatiom were 
manit red In oceanIc water over 
uepth e\ceeding 1.000 meter . t 
each of the ... e station.,. the 6-kilowan 
lightmg .,y'>tem was ... witched on after 
...topping the mam engine . Oceanic 
squlu appeareu arounu the \e sel a few 
minutes after the light., \ ere turned on. 
Th se quid traver ed the sphere of il 
lumination ... ingl). in group., of 2-3 in
diVidual... and in ~mall chool~ (e tI

mated to consist of 20-30 indi\ idual l. 
Jigging wa initiated with automatic 
qUid-jigging ma hines . 

Omma trephids were lured b) the 
quid jig and me grabbed the lure. 

few omma trephid~ were brought 
ab ard. but the majority were 10 t due 

Figure 3.-Dnftmg longlme of antficial tructure; Coll ap, lble mldwater truClUre, strung at regular mtervals on a longhne to pre, em the 
lrucrures from dnftlng apan and a radio buo) to aId In localtzallon 
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to improper hooking becau e o f !> mall 
jig siz and breaking of arms and tenta
cles because of the heavy we ight o f the 
animal!> . The few omma trephid cap
tured at the three oceanic fi shing !> ta
ti o n ~ repre ented o nl y a small frac tion 
of the numbers ob erved around the 
ve~ el and the numbers 10 t. Wh at im
pre ed the author mo t about thi ex 
perience was the almost in tant appea r
ance of ~quid around the e e l after the 
ni ght-lights were witched on at the e 
oceanic fi shing !> tation . 

The catch o f omma trephid by the 
R V Diadorin co ul d have been greatl y 
increased with larger j ig . However, 
slow trolling with night -lights may be a 
more effec tive method than jigg ing for 
harves ting oceani c squids. A vesse l 
under way troll ing eve n at slow speeds 
wo uld cover a much greater area than a 
ves e l adri ft j igg ing, and theoretica lly 
a ttrac t a co rres po ndin g ly hi g her 
number of squid . 

Tro llin g fo r quid w ith arti fic ia l 
hrimp lures i prac ticed in the Philip

pine (Flore, 1974). Also, a type of 
tro lling i conducted for cuttle fi h in the 
Mediterranean area and for oc topus in 
the Polynes ian reg ion ( Voss , 1973) . 
Since trolling is effec ti ve for capturing 
many pec ies of ce phalopod , there is 
no know n rea on why thi method 
wo uld not be effec ti ve for the fast
swimming oceanic squids . Slow- peed 
tro llin g with ni ght -li ghts is recom
mended to ascertain the effecti ve nes o f 
thi method fo r ca ptur ing ocea ni c 
quid (Fig . 4a, 4b). 

SUGGESTED DEMONSTRA nON 
AND EXPERIMENTAL 

FISHING VESSEL 

The ugge ted de mo nstratio n and 
ex perimental fi shing investigation o ut
lined in the forego ing ec tion require a 
re earch ves e l with capabilitie for 
urface and sub urface trolling. hand 

lining. ni ght -lighting , and some pot
fi hing, with trolling as the principal 
ac ti vity. Trolle r of the orth Ameri 
can and European albacore fi he rie 
generally range in ize from 14 .0 to 
21 .0 meters . Aves e l of 20 .0 meter 
long is probably the optimum size for 
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an off hore re earch \e el meeting the 
operational requirement outl ined 
abo\e. Troller can be de. igned with 
eIther the ~ heelhou e forward and clear 
deck aft a in North America or with 
\\ell deck midship and wheelhou e aft 
as in Europe. The de ign of this re
search \ essel \Iv ill depend on con idera
lion of requirements other than tho e 
dictated b) fihing activitie . 

An important prerequi ite of a vessel 
of ~O.O meter for re earch in off hore 
~aters would be sea-kind line . Thi 
ves el would have to routinely under
take crui e of about 21 days duration. 

vessel de Ign affordi ng maximum 
stabil it) and comfort to arne I iorate the 
monotony and hard. hips of long trip 
on the open ea are of utmost impor
tance in thi instance. 

This research ves el should be rigged 
to carr) sail: to econom ize fuel con
. umptlon, give greater tability, and 
facilitate slow trolling peed with 
minImum turbulence. A ve sel rigged 
~ ith ail for auxIliary u e while team
Ing and fishing would reduce operating 
costs There I'> no rea on why ail power 
cannot be u ed when conducting ex
perimental slo~ sub urface trolling, 
dri ft- fi"hlng, n Ight-I ighting/troll ing, 
etc Also, the rolling action of a ve el 
would be dampened under 'a il, result
ing In greater tabillty and comfort for 
Ihe persons aboard. 

Sea-kindlIness and rigging for ail 
uletate aves el deSIgn ~ ith well deck 
mIdshIps and \\ heel hou e aft. Further 
paniclllar of thIs sugge ted re earch 
\\? .... el are gl\en In Table 2. 

DISCL ION 

fhe IhInI) scallereu dl tflbution of 
mu~h of Ihe pelagic carnivore reouree ... 
of tht: world oceans renders these re-
ouree more amenable to e plonatlon 

h. an ani anal-t) pe ralher than an 
Indu Iflal-t) pc fi,hery. ThaI I , caleh 
rile 1)1 uch dl per ed re ... ource ... are 
more Ilkel) to uppon iI labor
Inlt:11 1\ e. ILm -In\ e ... tmenl \e, ... el \\ Ilh 
tntnlllll1ll1 (lperatllln CO,I Therefore, 

plnf.ttllr) .Ind demon trillIon Ii hing 
I tIl e.tnl~ p'~ Ie hOllld hI.: ortc nted tl 

Table 2.-Design characteristics of proposed 
research vessel. 

DimensIOns 
Length. overall: 200 m 
Breadth. moulded 6.0 m 
Scantling draft. moulded ' 2.5 m 

Normal complement 
Officers. fishermen 2 
Engineer/ fisherman 1 
Cook 'fisherman 1 
Fishermen 2 
Saentrtlc party . 2 
Total on board. 6 

Power, speed. endurance at sea 
MaxllTlum continuous horsepower. 160 
Sea speed. sustained 6.5 knots 
CruISing radiUS' 1.000 naullcal miles 
Capacity for sustained operation 24 + days 

Capacities 
Fish hold 15·ton capaCity, loed (or refngerated) fish 
Diesel 011: 10,000 liters 
Fresh water' 4,000 hters 

ElectroniC navigation and fishing aids 
SSB radiO 
Radlo.(itrec1ton finder 
AutomatIC pilot 
White-line echo·sounder 
Auto-scanning sonar 

AnCillary fishing equipment 
Long·line hauler 
Two. vang Winches 
Two. three-spool trolling gurdles 
Two trolling poles 

timulating the art isanal fi hermen of 
the warm-te mperate and tro pical re
gion , and more pecifica ll y tho e fi sh
ermen liv ing contiguo u to the ea tern 
boundary cu rrent y te rn (Cu hing, 
1969) and the trop ical in ul ar environ
ment (Robin , 197 1). The e reg ions are 
generally characterized by narrow con
tinental helf areas so that the oceanic 
regime i within a short di tance. The 
ea tern boundary current reg ions are 
e~peciall intere ting because of the 
upwe ll ing in the e area and the ac
companying high pe lagic fis h produc
tion . The tropical in ul ar environment 
region are also of intere t becau e the 
pelagic carnivore reo urce may be the 
only fisherie' resources of any mag
nItude since the restric led continental 
shel es in these areas negate the po. i
bilit)' f large tock of demer al fi h. 
In orne in tance , the . e deme r al 
stock may already be overfi hed, as fo r 
example, those around Jama ica (Mun ro 
et aI., 1971) and also Martiniq ue and 
Guadaloupe JO the Caribbean region. 

Tht:: experimen tal fi hi ng me thod 

ugge ted in thi paper are imple and 
require a minimum of capital outlay for 
gear and equipment. Multiple 'urface 
tro lling can be accompli hed with two 
po le, lines . and lure; handlining with 
line and hook: ni ght-li ghting with 
lights, lines , and hook : fi h-potting 
with homemade pots of natural mate
ri als and /o r wire me h: fi sh-attrac ting 
with mooring lines and structures made 
of nati ve materi als. Ancillary line haul
ing equipment i ava ilable but is not 
mandatory fo r prac tic ing ub urface 
trolling. Tro ll line can be fi shed at 
midw ate r de pth s with wei g ht or 
de presso r from mall ves el . The 
ugge ted fi hing methods can be con

ducted with almost any type of powered 
craft in the neritic reg ion on a day
operation ba is. Larger vesse l capable 
of ex tended period at sea and equipped 
with elec tronic nav igational a ids and 
ancillary fi hing equipment would be 
necessary to effec ti ve ly explo it the 
oceanic regime . 

A very high-ex pense item of fi shing 
ves els in the future will be fuel oil. 
This will re ult in the urviva l of onl y 
those vesse l engaged in capturing ve ry 
hig h-un it-pri ced spec ie, the mo t 
effic ient ve se ls, or ve el capable of 
operating with minimum fuel con ump
ti on. An impo rt ant function of an 
ex ploratory fi shing and gear research 
ves el is to demonstrate the economic 
feas ibility of harve ting underutili zed 
and /o r un co nve nti ona l fi he ry re -
ources. The pelagic predator re ources 

are generall y di spe r ed so sparsel y 
th ro ughout the world oceans that it is 
unlikely that the e re ources can be 
eco nomica ll y harve ted with hi gh
fue l-co ns umin g ve se ls. A vessel 
rigged with ' ail wo uld have reduced 
operating co t , thereby increa ing the 
probabil ity of demon trating the eco
nomic viability of harve ting the e re-
ources. 

Heyerdahl (1950) stre ed the advan
tage of keeping one' no e at water 
leve l day a ft e r day in de tectin g 
phenomena generall y 0 erlooked while 
travers ing the sea in large, hi gh- peed 
vesse l . One's no e would virtuall y be 
at wa ter leve l on a 20.0- m ve sel run
nIng under steady ing ail. In vestiga
tion!> from thi type of ve se l may be the 
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key to opening the va~ t pelagic carni
vore re~o urce" of the warm-temperate 
and tropica l ocea n ~ for exp lo itation. A t 
any rate, in ves ti gations wi th a 20.0-m 
ve !>e l ri gged w ith sa il wo uld be the 
lea!> t expen,> ive meth d of ases~i n g the 
fi shery potential of the open seas. 

Whales , dee rHwimming tun as. and 
sc hoo ling !>urface-sw imming t u n a~ are 
the onl y oceanic !>pec ies being exp loi
ted at pre~e nt. The demonstration and 
ex perim ental fis hin g inves ti ga ti ons 
suggested in thi s review are urgently 
recommended as a first !> tep in deter
mining the poss ibili ty of commerc iall y 
harvestin g the underutili zed and un
conve ntional second- tage and higher 
pelag ic ca rni vo re reso urces of the 
world oceans. The results of these in
ves ti gations w ill at bes t be the de
ve lopment of new fi sheries and at wors t 
the addition of fund amental know ledge 
of oceanic pec ies. 
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